MEETING NOTICE

The 41st meeting of the Regional Empowered Committee (REC) is scheduled to be held on 24.03.2020 at 10.00 A.M. in the Regional Office, Ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate Change, 1st Floor, HEPC Building, 34, Cathedral Garden Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai - 600 034. The Members of the Regional Empowered Committee (REC), Regional Office, Chennai and Representatives of State Governments are requested to kindly attend the meeting.

Agenda for the 41st REC meeting will be issued in due course. This issues with approval of the competent authority.

(L. Chandrasekhar)
Deputy Inspector General of Forests (Central)

To

1. Shri K. Jude Sekar, Non-official Member, Flat No.R-33, Arihant Heirloom Apartments, P.O. Thalambur, Off. OMR, Chennai - 600 130 (E-mail: judsek@gmail.com)
2. Dr. C.N. Rao, Non-official Member, 9-10-3 Giddi Lane, Gandhi Nagar, Kakinada, East Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh - 533 004 (E-mail: cnraochandra.logistics.com) with a request to book tickets in Air India only.
3. Shri B.S.S. Reddy, Non-official Member, 107, White House Apartments, Road No.13, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034 (E-mail: bhimsoma@gmail.com) with a request to book tickets in Air India only.
4. The PCCF & CWLW cum Nodal Officer, Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, Government of Tamil Nadu, Panagal Building, Chennai (tnfdts@gmail.com ,tnnforest@nic.in )
5. The Joint Secretary, Revenue Department, Government of Tamil Nadu. (through Nodal Officer, Tamil Nadu)
6. The PCCF cum Nodal Officer, Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, Government of Telangana, Hyderabad, (E-mail: ccicampa.apfd@gmail.com)
7. The Joint Secretary, Revenue Department, Government of Telangana, Hyderabad. (through Nodal Officer, Telangana)
8. The APCCF cum Nodal Officer, Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, Government of Andhra Pradesh, Guntur (E-mail: fcact1980ap@gmail.com)
9. The Joint Secretary, Revenue Department, Government of Andhra Pradesh (through Nodal Officer, Andhra Pradesh)
10. The APCCF cum Nodal Officer (FCA), O/o the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Andaman & Nicobar Administration, Van Sadan, P.O.- Haddo, Port Blair. (pccfani@gmail.com)
11. The Joint Secretary, Revenue Department, A&N Administration. (through Nodal Officer, Andaman & Nicobar Islands)
12. The Nodal Officer, Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, Union Territory Administration of Puducherry. (gkumarifs@gmail.com, cf.pon@nic.in)
13. The Joint Secretary, Revenue Department, Union Territory Administration of Puducherry. (through Nodal Officer, Puducherry)
14. All project proponents concerned.
15. Administration, RO, Chennai for necessary arrangement.

(L. Chandrasekar)
Deputy Inspector General of Forests (Central)